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Store Will Remain Open This Evening Until Q:3Q-Aftern- oon Concert by Rtizzi's Famous Orchestra 2:3Q to 4:3Q
Last Day in Which to See the Airshin Models Made by Boys Under 18 of As'e-Gr- eat Display on Fourth

: : lSpecial Evening Concert 7;3Q to 9;3Q Women's Tailored Suits
By RicHter's Orchestra Assisted by Values for $8-7- 5FranKie RicHter Popular Pianist 25.00
This concert will afford a rare opportunity to hear Port-
land's favorite pianist Don't miss last niht of Food Fair

International Food Fair
Will Close Tonight
Our International Pore Food Fair will elose tonight in a blaze of plory. AH Portland will
be htre to take a last glimrw at the splendid display, and sample the Pure Foods of merit
wbieh will be served by the demonstrator. This gTeat exhibition of foods will have a lasting
impression on all visitors. Bread lessons by Mrs. JIawley at Electric Booth, at 2 o'clock P. M.

Tlhie Greater Olds-Wortman-- Mn

Great AitiMaal Febrtnar Eramae
Extra Specials Women's 5Qc Reg,$25Q Suits Pajamas
in Underwear 33c Shirts Now $1. 15 $6.5QVals.$4.39 $2.5QVals.$l.lQ

--

a In Men's Store, main floor, a sale of Don't miss this sale of Outing Flannel Pa- -T T 1 A lot of Women Underwear which can be Coat-styl- e Shirts, cuffs attached, plaited our

JnCier priCe WOrn late in the KUon, just the proper 3r plain bosoms; made of good cord, fine Silk and Wool Union Suits, in natural, jamas. They are well made and neatly

w.ijrht garments. High and Ion French and imported madras mate- - flesh, pink and bh,e colors Perfect fitting trimmed with .ilk frogs .Patterns are very

and 1 makes. Regular $6.50 A OQ attractive ; all sues . in the lot $ 1 1 Qsleeve vests and pants. OO rial. plain . J.1 . i & $2 and $2.o0 values atOlOre Rular 50e values, special today white. ufguir values to $2.50, values, special for this at

la addition to the pre at sale of noue-hol- d

needs now in propreM in onr 3d
floor departments offer the follow-inj- f

extra specials in the basement store:

Ware
Odd Lines to Close
Larse C2M Dinner Plate for Sl.-- O
Ketltr tlM Tea Plates for $1.H)
P- - bread and Putter Plates for 60
$2 20 Teaenp and Saucers only 81.30
Regular W Kruit Saucers, special, GO
Rcptlar 70 Meat Dishes for only 35
Rctriilar 05c Meat Iihcs, special, 4 St
4-- Uncovered Vegetable Di.shea at 25
Z'ye Uncovered Vesretahle Irishes at 1 Tt
Rejrular 4 Salad Bowls, special, 2J?
Rejrular 25e Salad Bowls, special, 15c
Japanese Blue Bread and Butter C
Plates, recular 10c Talue, spwial,
Japanese Blue Teacup and Sacu- - C
eers, small size, 10 value, specia
Japanese c:ue oe cnjrar i
Creamer, special at low price

Men'sNiht Robes
75c Values for 29c
In the basement underprice. store, a sale
of Men ight Robes, made or extra
heavy outing flannels in plain blue and
neat strip, rut full and extra long;
some are slightly toiled. R'fru- - OQ- -
lar lie values, specially priced at

Boys Union Suits
SLOP Values 5Qc
In the basement underprice store, a sale
of Boys' Lmon Suits, fine jersey nbbed.
f!rec lined, medium weight; sizes to fit
bov from 6 to 13 years of atre. CHn
Goh1 $1.00 rarmenu, ixcial at

Silk Petticoats
Vals. $3.48

In the basement underprice store, a sale
of Women's Silk Petticoats, made of
fine .French taffeta, medium weight, cut
f ill, with deep flounce and dimt flounce;
all colon", including black; CO A Q
(rood f7J0 values, ejiecial, VJrtO
Corset Covers
50c to 05c Values 23c
In the basement underprice store, a rum-ma- ee

sale of Women's Corset Covers,
made of cambric, lonpelotu and nain-
sook. Odd lines that must be closed out;
neatly trimmed in lace and em-- 00
broidery; 50c to 85 value, each

iSale Women's Coats
SI5.00 Values S5.50
Women's Lock Coats of broadcloth.
tweeds and tcannuh materials; black,
(Tray and tan, full length JJC Rfl
wmi-fittir.- $125M15 vais. JO.Ul

SURPRISE

connci rGiNF.Fns noru
CIF.IK MR. WAKFTIiXI).

llj- - Ktprrt Says lie Wu No to
Blasn for Dflajs In Completion

of IT.wtbors Ilrldje. ,

Maror 8 rami and mmbr cf the
Yrltf eomrnttt. of in Klerotlr.
Iir4 r loniwhil urpr1.l at lb

loo mad. by Wtdd.ll 4k

Ilarrinatoa. coaaultlittf oln..r for
tl. city on th. H t horn-Tn- u lift
bride. rc.ntlr completed. Th.y not
only ndror to clur th. tklrls of
Jlobrt Mak.fi. Id. who flolah.4 hla
work 1ST daya lata, by th.lr staiam.ot
tbat 11 days of that ttrna th. water
In tha rlv.r waa too blub for him to
pror.d. but troaa'ly Intimat that tb
tnalty of S a day for tha remaining
H daya ehou'd b oTylookaJ boraua.
th.y Mr. ba loat moo.y on th work.

WadJ.ll ai Xarrlocton mad their
r.port to th. Kiawativ. Board ytr-d- y

aft.rnoon. wh.n It Iku public
frr th fir.t tlm.. It waa r.f.rr.4 to
tho bride commltta. th m.mb.ra of
wblh bar. elT.a a cr.at dal of tlm
to th. aubjct of tb Hawthorn-- -

Possibilities for Saving'
Men's Suits $10.85flBoys'$12.50 Suits $6.95
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From
Years Floor

$7.5Q

A

$25 Suits $15.85
$35 Suits
Prom pted truly marvel

success ofthisunequaled
ot men's suits we will

on e line toa
maKing three great spacials
which we will
equaled real value in
Portland or in Great
Northwest A very classy
of young men's suits,
to made wool
materials.

worsteds,
(T Q

915,
LOT 2 of high

patte r n s, h i
Sizes 34 to ac G?kT Q E

3 hand
in
in b ue

,

and gray,
va lues to

Women's
$1.45

Combinat's
Saturday Gowns, made

muslin longcloth, slip-ove- r, round and
'neck styles, neatly trimmed
edfrings CI 1C
values to $2.50 each, special at

and Drawers
nainsook and longcloth, many pretty

styles, including princess, trimmed
" -nhbons,

values to $2.75, special, suit at

aur-prU- .d

iuetloa containl
atat.racnta --

(ln.ra. ub.tmctur.
Fabruarr

contractor
obstructed auperitruo-tu- r

promptly.
Iiurlne tedloua pub-li-e

beyond

necet.ary
alayor vleoroua

conaultln- - nelner.
by pron.
progress eenerally

Contractor Wakefield

Waddell Harrlneton report
work Wakefield

aupenrUlon
ob-

jection accepted

eonsu.tlne enelneera
publlo several weeks.

Waddell Harrington,
Wakefield fll.sOO thera

should sou penal-
ties. cas Eiecutl de-
cides fin provided

contract. how-v- r.

dacldea Wak.- -
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Russian

by the
ous
sale
add more for ay,

are sure not be
for

ala the
lot

size 32
40, of allhandsomely

ored blue serges.
cashmeres and Scotch mix-
tures, regular

$1S.
Men's suits

grade worsteds, cashmeres
and fancy mixtures, sp.endid

ghly tailored.gtH.OjF
EOT Meat's fine tailor-
ed suits Scotch tweeds,
worsteds blaclt,
with pin stripes, cashmeres

mixed worsteds.33Q.IO
$39.00 special

for
$2.75 $1.79

Women Niht

square medal
lions, embroidery;
rejrolar
COMBINATIONS Corset Covers com-

bined, made
embroidery,

insertions,

deducted
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It's
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Boys'

The of onr is due to our of the
an graduate optom-

etrist is in of this Our are
satisfaction patronize the

Lenses in best piece
regularly at $7.50, for this sale PJJv

One best rimless mount- - OZ
ings; regularly sold for ;?G.00, for

field could bar utilized any or all of
th 101 day for which tha consulting
engineer say he should nut be fined,
$50 for every day would prevatl.

A striking feature of the report la
that wblcb aeta forth that th work
of th contractor la first-cla- ss and
that he must hav suffered
by taking the contract at th figure

he th substructure. Tb
ntlr report favors th contractor

vary atrongly.
Tha Executive Board ordered th last

payment, aggregating 2.000. to tb
United 4t Construction

tha contracting firm for the

SPECIAL TRAIN

To Clatsop Points.
at Oearhart and ar

open all year. Splendid aalt air resorts
for Winter reat and recreation. Astoria
at Columbia RJver Railroad trains A.
U. dally, i 10 P. M. Saturday.
trip W weekend; It dally.

psrtwosi ronowi a cold
But never follow tha usa of Foley's

Honey and Tar. which checks th
cough and expels the cold. M. Ftock-wei- l.

Mo., says. "It beala all
the remedies I aver used. I contracted
a bad cold cough and was threat-
ened with pneumonia. On bottle of
Foley" Honey and Tar completely
cured me." No opiates. Just a
household medicine. Sold by all

tail- -

44.

and

$18.65

great women's pro-
gresses

wh.ch
mi-- fi

jacKets sRrts dependable
$25.GO-Spec-ial today

Sale Union Men's
the Basement

Semi-Porcela- in

GETS

SATURDAY,

Sale

PivOj

SATURDAYS

$12.50 Overcoats $6.95
not old stocK

We any of
new reliable,

and the
establishments in

the country PecR"llnes
and "Hercules" in KnicKer-bocK- er

styles, single or double
breasted browns,
fancy mix ures zes 17

Our best
$12.50 values now for V-- J
OVERCOATS for to 15

of age All full and
long, medium and heavy weights
Mmy cravenetted They are

cr mbination
collars Best regular
SIO.OO to 312.5Q val

Hats 89c
39c 25c

Sale extraordinary every sense the
word. Hats velvets, felts, serges

and wool very pretty all

reds, bine, black,

fancy mixed; $1.25 and $1.50 val,

Optical Specials
$7.5Q Glasses $3.5Q
$6.00 Eye Glasses $3.25

success optical department
modern system fitting experienced

charpe department. prices always
and guaranteed who department.

One Torio filled finger LO Cn
mountings; sold special

pair Bifocal Lenses, gold filled CO
here

financially

built

Company,
superstructure.

Beach
Hotels Seaside

Hannibal.

reliable

styles;

LOOT BLOCK

t,CMBER.ME"S BCILDIXG OF-

FICES

Thieves Pry Open Desks, but Aside

From Damage Owners Ixse
Stamps and Pennies.

Ten rooms the third, fourth and
fifth floors build-
ing. Fifth and Stark streets,
broken Into Thursday night, and that
many or more desks open,

aggregate profit to rob-

bers a few stamps and pennies.
While amount stolen

damage running Into hundreds
dollars done desks, many
which wer ruined.

8

in of
in

of

in

and

the
wer

wer

was

Some tlm between 8 and o clock.
the prowlers entered, the building and
ascended by the stairs to the upper
floors, which were entirely deserted.
Each room waa entered a master-ke- y.

A Jimmy was then used to pry
open the desks, all which had the
locks torn off and woodwork
marred.

Superintendent Frey reported
affair Captain Detectives

This of ready-to-we- ar apparel
with unabatrd tervor day wll bring

lorth rare opportunities to be eagerly grasped by
thrilty women We waAI tahe lot of suits range
in price up to S25.QO group them in one lot for a
final cleanup They are ail good styles Sf ting

ano the new model Made rf
materials-Remem- ber the values range up to o f r

for at low of tp KJ I

Entire StocK ofFurs at l2 Price

Men's

Beck percales
Cx ankle-lengt- h 1C standard

JC O sale

MAYOR

rcommndat

Which Offers Wide
&20

$18.65

tual$26,Q23vals.

$2.50
Gowns

Round

This is a reduction of
haven't a sale

desirable, suits for
boys children Made by
best tailoring

The "Sam
suits

in grays
to years

very S to tLP
boys IP

years cut exlra

are
styled with plain or

materials,
siaes; browns,

Eye

adoption
most glasses;

rea-
sonable all

pair gold

elsewhere special

which

Engineering

ENTERED.

Only

on
of Lumbermen's

pried
with an th

of
th Is ridiculous-

ly small,
of to th
of

11

with

of
th

F. T.
th to of

sale
Thismany

a
and

only price

regular

and

6.5Q

s $6.95
Boys' $1.25, $1.5Q
IOOO Boys' Waists

AMATEURS

89c

In the juvenile section, we of

fer for Boys'
black sateen; for boys

from 6 to 15 years of age. Regu-

lar 39c valnes, priced at, each 25c
Special Purchase of
Girls' Dresses
$12.12Vals. $4.
A special purchase by our buyer, who is now
in New York, enables us to offer a lot of Girls'
Dresses, made of plain serge, neatly trimmed, Pana-
mas in light or dark colors, and French plaid flan-
nels, in a good assortment of colors; all suitable for
Spring wear. Splendid school dresses, Cji QQ
ages 8 to 13 years, $6.75 to $12.50 val. J5twO
On display in department, on the second floor.
FREE Call at the Clossett & Devers booth at Food
Fair, fourth floor, and get a souvenii: a needle case,
a cook book, calendar or sample pack fnraya Tea.

Moor yesterday and Detectives Mai
let and Craddock were assigned.

The and who suf
fered were the Boulder & Keyt Com

today
and

individuals firms

pany, F. M. Hurt, tha Oregon Valley
Land Company, the E. J, Com-
pany, A. S. Locke. H. H. Urdahl. A. P.
Sprague and James B. and John W.
Alexander. When these business men
reached their offices yesterday morn-
ing and found their desks broken open,
they made hurried search, but were un-
able to discover any material loss. That
the job was the work of amateurs is
the opinion of the detectives, as It
was clumsily done, and a evi-
dence of stupidity Is seen In the fact
that the thieves pried off the bottom
of a perforator, apparently with
the notion that It contained money. No
safes were

UMBRELA CASE IN COURT

Ex-Bank- er Tnder Suspended
for Making; Exchange.

, After knocking about In the funny-paper- s

for many years, tha borrowed
umbrella found Its way to the news col
umns yesterday, when Thomas Devlne,
formerly a banker at St. Helens, and
a well-know- n character about town,
who a living by timber-cruisin- g,

was arrested for taking by mistake a
rain- - stick belonging to Antone

Devlne told the court that he had
taken the umbrella by mistake and

main floor,
1000 Waists in blue

chambray sizes

very

Dodge

crowning

check

disturbed.

Sen-

tence

makes

hed In fact left a bettor one in Its
place, but Schmuke wax insistent that
h!s own be returned to him. Ho val-
ued It at $2.

Devlne had the mlssinff property in
his possession when he was arrested
and It was returned to Its rightful own

A little Diapepsin makes your
out-of-ord- er Stomach feel

fine in five minutes.
The question as to bow long you ar

going to continue a sufferer from Indi-
gestion, Dyspepsia or out - of - order
Stomach la merely a matter of how
soon you begin taking some Diapepsin.

If your Stomach la lacking In
power, why not help the stomach

to do Its work, not with drastic drugs,
but a re - enforcement of digestive
agents, such as are naturally at work
In th stomach.

People with weak Stomachs should
take a little Diapepsin occasionally.

nd there will be no more Indigestion,
Sio feeling like a lump of lead in th

Store
Extra Specials
From 6 to 9:30 P. M.

Children's Hose
2Qc Vals. 9c
6 to 9:30 P. M. today, on the main
floor, a sale of Children's Fast Black
1 & 1 Ribbed Hose, with reinforced heel
and toe, a full range of sizes from Q
5 to 9y2; regular 20c values, for

5Qc Marshmallows 25c
aOc Fig Chocolates 15c
6 to 9 :30 P. M. today, on the main floor,
an evening sale of delicious Marshmal-
lows, fresh and fluffy; regular OC
50c grade, specially priced at
BASEMENT underprice candy section, a
sale of California Figs, rolled in choco-

late sugar; favorite sellers at 30c 1 C
a pound, special at only, the lb. A

DIPPED CHEWING CARMELS.OC-- .
regular 40c grade, special, the lb.

Men's 25c, 35c Sox,
Spec. 15c or 2 for 25c
6 to 9 :30 P. M. today, on the main floor,
sale of Men's Fine Cotton Socks, in
black, blue, green, etc., and a few cash-

meres in values from 25c to 35c, OC-even- ing

special, 15c pair, 2 pairs

Men's 75c Gowns, 45c
6 to 9:30 P. M. today, a sale of 50
dozen Men's White Muslin Gowns, plain
or fancy braid trimmed, jCf
or roll collars; full cut, 75c vals., rvV

Women's Waists
$2.75 Values, 98c
6 to 9:30 P. M. today, a very spe
cial sale of Lingerie and Tailored Waists,
materials are lawn, batiste, madras and
linen, all well made and neatly trimmed
with fancy laces, in yoke rirects, ruttles
in front end bottoms. Regular QQ.
values to $2.75, specially priced,

35c Embr'ed Collar 7c
G5c N'velty NecKw'rl6c
6 to 9:30 P. M. today, on the mnin floor,
great sale of Embroidered Collars, in
many handsome designs. A good line of
heights and sizes; regular 25c and 7 '

35c values; very special, this sale
NOVELTY NECKWEAR Jabots, Col-

lars, Stocks, etc., beautiful lawn and
Persian combinations, in a broad range
of patterns; regular values to "tGp
65c each, specially priced at, ea.

25c Table Mats at lOc
6 to 9:30 P. M. today, on the third
floor, an evening sale of straw Table
Mats, natural color, in. Bets of six ob-

long and oval shapes; regular 25c 1 f)
values, today, 6 to 9:30 P. M., at vl
$1.95 Wash Boiler $1.25
6 to 9:30 today. Don't let another
wash day pass without one of these
Wash Boilers. Leave your order for
first delivery Monday. Extra heavy
Wash Boilers, copper bottom, seamless
cover, stationary nancues ; (Pi 1CZ
$1.95 values, 6 to 9:30 P. M. OM.mtJ

er in court. Sentence of 60 days was
then passed upon Devlne, but was sus-
pended during good behavior.

Only One "BROMO QONtNE."
That la LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Look
for the signature of E. W. GROVE. Uaed tha
World over to Cure a Cold in Ona Day. 25c

ENDS MISERY FROM INDIGESTION

OR A SICK, SOUR, GASSY STOW
stomach, no heartburn. Sour risings,
Gas on Stomach or Belching of undi-
gested food. Headaches, Dizziness or
Sick Stomach, and, besides, what you
eat will not ferment and poison your
breath with nauseous odors. All these
symptoms resulting from a sour, er

stomach and dyspepsia are
generally relieved In flv minutes after
taking a little Diapepsin.

Go to your druggist and get a nt

cas of Pape's Diapepsin now, and
you will always go to the table with a
hearty appetite, and what you eat will
taste good, because your stomach and
Intestines will be clean and fresh, and
you will know there are not going to
be any more bad nights and miserable
days for you. They freshen you and
make you feel Ilka life Is worth living.


